
tonctiîon ni, the abniwe.rent1nned periade they in0 promole My happineaa tu lte beat àf Ilînir Cii, the IXw lsirid, and the coîîntry ot site
hesk. l..ji iirrni S.i ',lilas on the fil- judigmcns, endeavored ta place nie in the aine Franke, ail in a breath, and seemed suore igori.
lewing dalie morusc laite iuave of 11liî hasptable ,&taisltestsnient, In this widb thoy ai iength nuc- rant of <hem ait thîur sny tàrab 1 bas] yet Fouad

mention.cceded, ivith un ultemate prospect of partnershp- We were @oon relieved .,ioln this, by theon [nîy
The day arrived, and the voutlîs lîaving finish. and (liait 1 might nlot mise time comfts of My of .cauasi, or sitirer stick bearer of the Mosesel.

ed their morning studies, hit rousod ail a blaz paternal home, or bc exposesd ta iode sortp ta. lem, the Ttirkish governnr of the cit.', ver), gari 7y
ing ire, w'id wore examnining nmre beduiti <ous whiclî asoit a young man deatituteo F'fa- dresseil te a motern soldier. MY surpris. was

vumes ai Christian Bingraphe, vlîîch theur nîity lies, my l'ailer removed visth tIs liounelold excated, when 1 saw bite keel and b« tho pli.
friend lied presonted au hie pain& gifl, %vtîen in a rueuîdence noar London, whenco 1 vould trierch' s hand, untit 1 w» ab le thaa<.touth ane
-ho entercd ready aquipped for bis jaurnoy. As procecd daily ta tho %celle of my future labors. l of the Mosoalemle persanal guard, so wis
ho apened the door, iloraco was itaying, tgNaw For tlai; arrangement 1 cars nover exprehs nuits. 1 known and avossed sas. chrîshian. This, sund a
of ait men'î various disposutiania, Charles, wiaici cienl gratitude: ilaed me tram a Iosdsmirinacetrpo>iiSyare<.nt
doyou distike the most?" astres by îvhicla my comapatisns were entangled; lanes (bat bave connetoamy knewledgo cf chris.

"l 0, a mier, deccitful, grovetting esuie, and 1 bav'e no dant>t aliiar banafite will always siens being allowed tbe nme privitezes of dress.
decidedly;' t replied lis& brailler. le If a <non fiallow, wliere a desiro sel render homo agreea- as mohommedmns, even when ia thé actuel sec.
have but a noble spirit, 1 could paise by a great bIe an Ille ane hand, and a disposaition to prize vic efihe gaorrnmont.
deii ror the sake of that."1 ils advantages ce*tho other, are manifested.- Bonin allerwardir, the pies te aoesmnble al: or

Il And wlmt, is a noble spirit my friend,"1 liofre e.ntering on îny new avocatians, many 1whom kissed the band cf Ibo patriarche raissd il
inquired the chi gentleman, patting Charles on wern the maximem 1 receivcd fiole my revered ta tber fareheads, and then tcîsied it again a
the sboîîlder. rhatier, and many tlie tender admonnitions of my Isecond lime. Somne cf (hem, wtîon they appro.

Wliy 1 behieve, air," rejoitied lte yonuil, geutte mother. ' You aie now catled on,' mnidahebmenncvrdtered,-aac
vith an ingenous ltust, Il 1 ar n ft prepared to the former, ' to maint.iin your own emacter - of reverential hurnitty nost paid oven to gaver.
define ste term exactly: but 1 have the beau you are cf an are- to thinlc and nct l'or yourself; eigno in Asiatic coiintrieu, and observait by the
icteal on my own mind!" and 1 truqt the tîxed and honorable principles christians of tlu Lait oniy toiîbeir bishopa and

Il Sa laad 1fat your age,"l answered 51Ir, lise. wtîiclî bave lit-en instlied insuo you, 'vitl praduc.oltdiir God. T bore wersa but two of the whole
mer, smiling, 41 and 1 pet forth upon seact, condurt creditable bolli Ia you and me. ' le number who cauld speak Arabie, ttîey heimg
willî *il the zpa! of ramned Diogenemi, tbough flot upright and conaicientious ; aîid cultivate tbot chiefly frome <he north cf Aitia Jdinor, Ihosagli
indeed walt bis Imntert; l'or! iad noa doubt <bat manly strength af mind wlîictî wvir prevent your mont, except the patniarck himelfhad perfarmed
<ho inst rsay of the suis wvoutd point la the abject being led astray, cntier by' your awn passions, their pilgrimage to Jeruulem.
cf mv purnuit" or <lie sephistry or ottîcrs. Self-government, At sun-set, wé ascended the terrace, where

"Perhaps, sir, you witi ait down,' said la- William, i tlac secret of superinrity. Rernember we enjoyed an extensive and comimaudiag pros-
race,' and tll lis tiowyot> succeeded.' many eyes are upon yoti ; and nonta iu expect- pect ofîthe Éawn, from a nous point cf view, in

Il I would witlingly, did lime permit -but it esd frnin You titan Flrm (1100 wlîo bave lied whicl tî l ooked sil mor inleresting thon bol'ore.
is alrésady so taste, tdans unless you woauld tike fetver ndi-antage.. IVe saw tram hence mniay cf <ho inner courts cf
ras ta break niTljitat %whaàn yrau begin to ho in. «* 'A tnteT's litppines3tnQp,' added rny l'e- JChristian blouses, whichtî he females unvoiied,
turested, 1 land better flot nttempt it' maino parent, sie lents sterling in lier eyca, i in amolli; wham, one peculiarity wu$poinîed out Io

Il Ilow 1 al, exciairned Chartes, lhie 'in- clo!aety tînked 'îtia tlrn reputation of My beloved 1 me namely, that whîlo s'irgine, Ilhev Wear a red
tlligent eye beaming tvitit affection, ,)-ou couldt chitd; but 1 réel assuni'd yau wilt never loge clatît ofcotton over their bads, te distinguush
have prolangred your stay :ive do uo enjav your yoursetlf 1 admise tlie wisdom of your dear <hemn frrnm mesleîn girta; butAthat when becae
kindneas inttalkînrg to ils. iBi.1 o fragment, sir, father's advict ; for 1 arn aware you are in mathers, their having borne children entitcis
will be butter titan noitaîîîg." more danger et being led nstray by the warrnth themn tothe sme privîh'ges ne thm wonien of Ibo

" « Rot now, tinugli 1 am soi. v in disapuoiîît of yur heurt, titan of steeling it agaînst site in- country, and frttem ttcncoforward lbey wemri
vols. But if yau would rcnlty fuel interestcd 1,>y fitence cf afliection ; oiîer'wise 1 shoutd haeve whîite muslin, as is donc by Tukish tommIles.

t ester tram an aId muan, 1 twatt endeavar t10 re. been lempted sranMiihat Io isaflen <lae biga un- 1 huit been go pressed: ta romairs the niglil
ral smre cf my early experiments, and lien hending charactor. e lias placed beforo you.- bore, <bal il would have beon an ill return for
<hems down fitrycur parîi" ots wîil, taowevem~ 1 doubt ont,! meet witiî mis- my bamt'm kinduesu to rctu.-,, no <but 1 iat, dawe

Ttîank yau, sir," re1îl:ed tlie bristheru wîtli fly a<casioiîs an wil-tclt, cansistently %vilhs pru- 'vihl the reat Ia supper. tovioue te. the meal,
eue voice, Ilwe sai be deligbîcd ta receive a donce, ycu may catirise action ail <lie generous a smatI plate cf fried tiah,(âtolen, il was admilîed,

lettr.11feelings cf vaur flattîre.1
And emeber 1 sailbe qualy peasd (a bcConinud.)front Ille Birket il Ibrahlim,) was placed before us,

"Andremrtier, shh b eqrall plosed(l' Comlirucd) owîich ail parîook. Rakhee,or brandy distitlldta hear fion you, whe'ievcr yau have uin hecur ~ rm dates, was tb.n served traci a rude image
uelaimed by eaîaplt.)nmcnt or recreatian.* lNTE-1I0R% VIEW 0F ORFAII, PROAI A TER- ofabl 'oledi ly h trseb gmd

I knoty not ihero you cans find us lhetter re- RACE. oaidmuddmnatemrembngmd
crratian," rej-sincd Charles, 'r%li bais ownis sincere IVe foiand bore in waîtingr a servant of the te issue trom ils mnauth, Pnd each of the guesté

and atie piis, c îtaim y prnlîtmg ~ Patricirch cf <lie Syrian Church, who corne todrank trom sers ta twelve china coffee cups o-
write ta so liancred and euîdea-ed a frîend" c.ongratulte mie in bis nînster's name, en My ibis strang apirit, befreheupobga.o

arrivâi ut Orfali, muid ta -qiy that havinig bcen in- serving the patriairch, <lie sme reverimice was
1%1r. Ilinmer embr.-ic#-d them bouaà, anmd il was CnTmed by.letters front Ateppo cf rny intendcd, mhewn to laim as had been donc betorr. Wheu

mit long before they 11.11 (lie gratification of se- passage <bis w9y, lois reverence was1desîrous of, the cup was given ta bise, or when it was takea
cetvirag <lie filowîîag lcetçr.'- eing me nt li convenît. . awy, when lais pipe was prosented or when lie

"M ara yuig riuî~,I ccordiligly acccmpanicd <bis mon to the w ipes maull with a napkin, after drinking,
<'Jiing cnrifined <o n rn lin [)% a cold titis. residence cf bus inaster, towards <toe fsutti ensi lits htand was inveriahly kisued by the priestu wlîu

avening, 1 wilt daiv,.' ie t inuir tameainiorv and quarter of Ilho tours, tuwhieh the church and uathe addhm ucùgan TalsJteo-
to yeu And iviilc' 1 pruy thiat liii' retsipectjve bîîrying-ground oftbe christin is at<ached,eand tomnma.
catumn 1 am about to mi*se, mnv servo a!; a wlilt a smrrounidod chiefly by christian dwel'
guide po*i in &orne of' <li doîthîful windings -f linga%. On being sheva up irito lims Coin, I wu OINTI CONVERSAZIONE.
your roud, 1 woîild prsuv alan that il niay -ztand rcfeived b>' a middle-tiged pormonaige ofmoro ne- The naan-day sleep of the Jladjee and bis
hefare my <'vo, deel-l'ty nd legibly prc!.cntitig tirai tranqtmtiiy thmun affccted gravily cf ippear- f'altowers was enjoyed on the sofai of the ront
the cttcr.ictrî of Eh<'neztr aller, wo did notmave fromhbs place, as tausent <bat over-hiangs the Lake of Abraboni, at ils

"l 1 was jiiîdulgently I rd)aatl it l, ard( carel'utvy on ttae cntry cfis suppnsed equal, but desired me cassera end; and eftertbîss, un Our way hack ta
edîîiemted (' 1111% WDoTd; ni"r uv.,- it otutil I lisxta uetrnyi!e1(oppositctoliim. 1lis canversatian <he town, vo halted ta take a pipe and nargeel
attained my cîglîteoîil. yenr, iliitt my parentîs' %va:; in ta lo-w a <'anc of voice, that il was 'vitti diffi- at a public coilee bouse. The groat beach in
iouglîl a situation fiar me. A fraend ofl mine bat! lculty 1 could-underbtand il, aithaugb use wore nnt front of<the bouse, on wbich tho prinicipal guesto
Iately b~ecomue eitc1il, anî rinnctu nt bnnking-tînuse ser totnpart; it turnod chiefly ceu news, endi the generally est, was a Iseut cf raiued nauiory,
mua Lond-sn' and ni; 1,-ad rc'ldttves, eser amti us caIe of affatira in goeral; for, lie asked about smoealaly plAstered, rasled around with open


